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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH

iterators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St., Shenandoah.

SCHOOL BAGS.
Plain and Initial,

Double and Single,

Leather and, Canvas Bags for Boys,
. ..... i ' ."h i T i

SCHOOL. COMPANIONS, 8c C, AT

F. J. PORTZ & SO' '1II"

21 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

CHERRINGTON'S

i i T--

FINE-GROCE- RIES.

Street, Shenandoah, Pa

121 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Wo havo opened with a full lino of GREEN GROCERIES and TRUCK, wholesale and

retail, which wo receive daily in largo quantities, and will bo sold at close figures. . . Re

incmbor that wo also carry the choicest line of groceries in tlio town.

ALWAYS FRESH.
HOME DRESSED BEEF

AND SPRING LAMB
TO-DA- Y AT

THOS. JONES, - - 119 N. Main St.

The Busy Store is the place to call;
Here bargains Max Schmidt offers all
Elegant effects in Dress and Dry Goods, too.

Best assortment in Shenandoah, he has for you;
lJ ndersold by others, he will never be;
Schmidt, "The Hustler" for bargains, you should see,
Young, old, middle aged, rich or poor.

Strictly one-pric- e goods at his store procure;
Time tried "Schmidt" a reputation has won,
On all sides pronounced "the best" by every one.
Residents of Shenandoah, one and all,
Early or late, at "The Busy Store" should call.

ax Schmidt,
116 and 118 North flain

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.
1 Car Choice Yellow Corn.

1 Car Hay,
'

' ' 'v

100 ebls. Choice Old Wheat
'"-

- .

Flour. '
.

25 E3bls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour. t

At KEITER'S.

--..j-r. '.it.
SIfPSIO SEIfflMRIREE

3 .

Our Government Will Make a Formal
'" 'demand on France.

WILL ALSO CLAIM INDEMNITY !

t , i

The Dilatory Tactics of French Government
Officials. Taken ,as an Evidence pf the

Weakness of the Case on Which Our
- ul Was' Imprisoned.

Washington, Aug. S3. There Is good
authority for tho statement that a good
peremptory demand will bo ntlido by tho
United Stntos on Franco for the release of

Johta Waller, of Tnmutavo, and
that ' satlsfaetot'y indemnity Will be

for tho arrest and Imprisonment,
with probable request for a commission
to uotormlne Waller a rights in .Madagas-
car. Tho discussion of tho case botwoon
tho French and American diplomats has
reached a point whero It is said that there
Is UHIo elso for the United States tn do.
owing to the fact that ropoatod roquests
for a copy of tho charges and testimony
upon which Wallor was convicted havo
not boen furnished by tho Fronoh govern-
ment.

It was said at the state department to
day that tho dolay In tho Waller case had
boon very annoying to tho officials, and
especially to Ambassador Eustls. Tho
dilatory action of Franco tn this matter is
regarded as Indicating that tho French
government has a vory poor case, and
will be unable to resist the demands made
by tho United States for tho restoration
of Waller to liberty and Indemnity for his

sea. A condition which makes tho da- -

lay of Franco more aggravating Is the
fact that tho department Is aware of tho
torlous Illness of Wullor in prison, and
that his further conllnomont Is harmful
to his health.

International questions gonerally movo
slowly, but tho delay In producing papors
and testimony In the oase of Wallor has
been of a vory exuiporutlug kind, and has
resultod In sharp prossuro by United
Statos officials to bring about a settle-
ment, tho belief being that a groat deal
of the delay has boen largely unnecessary.
bomo of tho reports which havo boon re-
ceived at tho dopartmont Indicate that
the treatment of Wallor has boon unjtiBt,
and his arrest aud trial a broach of Inter
national comity.

ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY.

An Express Train on tlio Union Fuclflo
Hold Up by Three Men.

GoTHENMJliO, Neb., Aug. 22. The east- -

bound overland fust express No. 8 on tho
Union Pacific railroad was hold up just
after midnight at Buttermilk Hill, about
two miles this sido of Brady Island.

Thero were threo men visible, according
to the story told by Conductor Flynn.
Two of tho gang got oil tho train nt Brady
Island, going forward over tho tender
nftor tho train was In motion, and with
rovolvors drawn hold up too flroman aud
engiitoor, nnd compelled tho engineer nt
tho muzzlos of revolvers to go buck to the
baggage car and Inform tho baggageman
that thoy wero held up, aud that the rob-

bers had a gun at his head and demanded
admittance. They woro ndmitted nt once
and tho oxpressman was compelled toopon
the smaller safe. Ho could not open tho
larger combination safe, and tho robbers
proceeded to blow It open with dynamite.

In tho meantime tho fireman managed
to give (ho robbers tho slip, and, going
forward, he uncoupled the engine and
in ado tho run to Gothonburg for a posso
of men to help capture tho gang. In a
short time twenty voluntoers wero on
tho way to tho sceno of tho robbery, but
before thoy arrived tho robbors had dis-

appeared.
Express Messenger Thomas McCarl

says tho robbers did not get ovor $100 for
their trouble. Thoy sackod tho way safe,
but failed to get lnsldo tho largo safo,
Whlolt contained tho most valuable puck-age-

A STATE COMMITTEE MEETING.

Pennsylvania Republican Lenders Indorse
Senator Quay's JteqneHt,

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. A lettor con-

taining tho signatures of several promi-
nent Republican politicians was for-

warded to Chiilrntau Gllkoson, asking
htm to call a mooting of tho Republican
stato commltteo to muko up tho lists of
dolegates for Host Wednesday's conven-
tion, a similar requost to thot recently
made by Senator Quay. The signers aro
Lieutenant Governor Walter Lyon, Audi-
tor Genoral Mylln, Socretury of Intornal
Affairs Latta ond Thoodoro L. Flood, per-
manent chairman of tho Republican con-

vention of 1891, all of whom woro active
In selecting Mr. Gllkoson for tho chalr-maushi-

Tho result of tho primary olcctlons on
Tuesday nlgh$ are substantially as pub-
lished yosterday. Tlio dolegates to tho
stato convention wero chosen yesterday,
and according to tho anti-Qua- y people tho
result Is: For Hastings, 48; for Quay, 14;
doubtful, S; contested, 5. Tho latostQuay
ostimato claims 17 suro for tho senator, 1
probablo, 6 contested and 2 plodgod.

Scliellly House.
Slock turtle soup
Chicken soup.
Hard aud soft shelled oralis.
Oysters.
Clams.
Deviled crabs.
Fish cakes. .

Itnlmil the 1'lag.
James Morgan, Edward Dohorty and Will-

iam Reeves, a coimnittco from Maj. Jennings
Council, No, 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., yosterday
afternoon raised a 0x10 American Hag ovor
tho new school building on Jardlii street.
Thoy also placed a flag in each of tho four
rooms 'of the building. They were furnished
by R. H. Morgan, tho regalia manufacturer.

No need to scratch your life uwuy. Doan's
Ointment brings instant relief in all cases of
Itching Plies, Pin Worms, bczema, King'
worms, Hives, or other ltchnoss of tho skin,
Get it from your dealer!

MARRIED AT OIRARDVILLE.

Fred. Honks mid Slim Annie Itorsewood
the Contracting Turtles.

A pretty wedding took jilacotlils afternoon,
at ono o'clock, at the residence pf tho bride's
paronts, Girardvillo. Tlio contracting parties
wero Mr. Frederick Hooks, of town, and
Mjss Abide Horsewood, daughter of. George
Horsewood, of the former place. Tho cere-
mony was performed by Rov. Richard Kaincs,
of., tlio Methodist Episcopal church.

Tlio wedding was a privato one, none hut
members of tho families of tho contracting
parties being present. After tho ceremony
tlioso present sat down to a sumptuous din-

ner. Tho wedding party drovo to Frock-vlll- o

in carriages and boarded tho 4:30 Penn-
sylvania train for Philadelphia. They will
spend ten days in that city and leading sum-

mer resorts.
Miss Burleigh Kltto, of Girardvillo, was

bridesmaid, and Herbert C. Hooks, brother
of tho groom, was tho host man. Tho
brldo wore a cream dress with cream silk laco
trimmings, aud carried a bouquet of (iride's
rosos. Tho bridesmaid was dressed in white
mull and carried a bouquet of pink roses.
Tlio gnxmi and groomsman wore the usual
black.

Tho presents Wero costly nttd numerous
and embraced most everything needed for
tlio household and toilet.

Tho groom is n and popular, and
is tho senior memlior of tho firm of Hooks &

Ilrown, tho North Mailt street stationers.
He is a son of School Director Charles Hooks.
The bride is ono of the most popular' young
ladies of Girardvillo, and has many acquaint-
ances in this town. Tho Herald extends
congratulations.

The Gem or all llrews.
Tlio sparkling and exhilerating beverage

put on the market by the Columbia Brewing
Company, is meeting with a tremendous
success and a wide reputation, not to bo

by any others. Everybody who ex-

pects to bo halo and hearty should not fail to
drink it.

l'olice SitlVN.

George Smith, who claims 521 Appio alley
as his residence, is now in tho lockup. His
step-moth- refuses him shelter.

Daniel McGcaver was arrested by Constable
Roland at 11 o'clock last evening, on oath of
his wife. While in the lockup ho wanted to
commit suicide. All his clothing was torn oil'
and a pleco of shirt and suspenders wero tied
to tho toji of the cell door. He was given a
hearing heforo 'Squire Baily this morning.

You not only get a chance for your laundry
at Fay's, but you get the best laundry done
in the town. It

Stiu-- ltnhhed.
William Sniarowskt's grocery and dry goods

store, oil South Main street, was robbed this
morning between 2 and 3 o'clock. The rob
bers succeeded in taking about $100 worth of
goods, besides considerable cash. They
gained entrance through an open transom,
and no clue of their identity lias been found.
Parties living over tho store heard tho noise,
and in coming down stairs frightened the
robbers, who jumped through a front window,
breaking the glass. Ulood stains were found,
probably from cuts received in making their
escape.

School Has Opened
and so has the 25 cent school hat sale at Max
Levit's. . Also bluo clotli caps with largo
peaks at 20 cents. At 15 East Centre btrect.

Arrested Here Yesterday.
Frauk Glrdauckas, of Wanainie, near

Wilkcsbarre, camo hero yesterday with a
warrant for tlio arrest of Joseph Quchinski,
who it was learned stole JuO from tho former
and was traced to this town. Tho warrant
was lacked by 'Squiro Biertcin and placed
in tho hands of Policeman Wulaitis. Tho
fugitive was captured and placed in tho
lockup and this morning was taken'by tlio
officer to Wanamie.

Ilosttm linked lieuns
will bo served at Welter's, 23 West Coal
street, morning.

Sociable
A sociablo will bo given by tho young folks

of Lost Creek in Ferguson's hall,
for which occasion McGuiro's orchestra of five
pieces has been engaged. The committeo for

the sociablo consists of the following persons:
Misses Sallie Sweeney, Agnes O'Douncll and
Maggie O'Neill, and Messrs. Aiittony
O'Douuoll, Michael Carey and John McGrath.

Kxcollent I'lour.
The attention of housewives is directed

to tho advertisement of Tlios. Samuols & Co.,
who am placing an excellent bniud of flour
upon the market, at low prices.

Progressing llapldly.
Tlio building operations on tlio Heisonber-ge- r

building are progressing very rapidly.
Tho building will bo built of brick aud will
be three stories in height, with fancy trim-

mings. Tho bricklayers, under tho super-

vision of Murris Hcckmau, commenced work
this morning.

Did you guess ou the beans at Maley's?

Keiidrlck House l ii o I.lincli.
Iloston baked beans
Oyster and clam soup morning.
Largojst oysters and little neck clams.
Mulls served at all hours."

Illcuk Down.
Shortly aftor dinucr as ono of the Chicago

Beof Company's teams was coming up, tlio

hill on East Centre street, tho roar axle broke
in tho hub, raising tho polo and throwing ono

of the horses off Its feet.

'Go to Maley's for silver belts, ladies'
buckles, 10 North Main street. tf

Schools Opened To-da-

Tlio publio schools of town opened this
morning for tlio fall term, and tho streets
wero consequently vacated by the young boys

and girls. The attendance is said to bo very
large. '

The Result as Viewed by Our Pottsvlllc

Correspondent.

HASTINGS USED BY THE COMBINE

The County Democrats Are In a Quandary as
to the Date of Their Convention The

Candidates Are Doing Little
Just Now.

Special correspondence to Hr.RAt.rt.
POTTSVII.LK, Aug. 22, 1S95.

The Republicans of tho county aro now
ready for tho campaign. The meeting of the
Executive Committee hero on Monday has
put renewed life into the various candidates,
and from now on the political atmosphere
will bo charged with carbon that will only
require the Democratic match to explodo it
From a Republican standpoint tlio skies ap-

pear to bo bright. Tho factional fight on Sat-
urday in this district occasioned
among a few of tlio leaders, but with the
rank and file tho men who furnish the sin-
ews of war and perform tlio practical work
of the campaign they appear to accept the
result philosophically, and aro perfectly
willing to abido by thedecrco of the majority.

Thero aro some and they arc by no moans
few who do not agreo with the action of the
Executive Committeo in naming the date of
tho convention for September 30th. Tlioso of
this opinion contend that it is showing the
white feather that we should hold an early
convention and thus show tho eucniy that wo
havo no fears of success. That kind of talk
may appear all right on paper, but when you
are dealing in practical politics eacli sido is
looking for an advantage over their adversa-
ries, and tlio one that shows the most weak
spots will certainly have tho hardest light.
In my opinion, the action of tho Executive
Committee was a fine piece of diplomacy, and
gives us a big advantage. It was due, too, to
the foresight of that astuto politician, S.
Burd Edwards, who made a great fight for
the date at tho committee meeting.

So the great battle between the state leaders
is over, and the old man, with a crippled
foot, has won. My predictions, therefore,
bring me in the lino of a prophet. You will
remember that I stated Governor Hastings
would be president of tlio convention, and
Senator Quay in tho saddle as leader and
chairman of tho stato committee. It is
wonderful how many people there are who
care so little for principle and who always
Hop to tho winners. To-da- y 1 heard men
howling for Senator Quay who but a few days
ago wero abusing lnm and sounding the
praises of tho combine. You will find such
men in all walks of life, and it brings forth
the trite old saying, "Nothing succeeds like
success.

Where does this fight leave Governor Hast-
ings? He has been placed in an unfair posi-

tion, and by the men who have claimed to be
his friends all through his generosity and
strong personal fidelity. Tho mantle of the
Governor has been placed around Mr. n

in order to glvc hint some standing
with tho party voters. Without the support
of tlio hero of Johnstown Gilkeson could not
control a handful of delegates. The combine
lias shrewdly mado a cover for themselves
from tho Governor's popularity aud the pres-
tige of tlio appointments ho has so lavishly
bestowed. All of this is unfair to the Gov-

ernor, amf Senator Quay's success is tint duo
to' any unpopular feeling against His Excel-
lency, hut it is a direct blow at tho city com-
bines, who havo laid their plans to get tho
samo grip upon tho stato that tiioy now hold
upon Pittsburg and Philadelphia.

Tho Governor has but ono thing to do, and
that Is to accept tho rcsitlt and meet Mr.
Quay upon a friendly platform in tlio conven-
tion. Tlie power of David Martin anil Charlie
Porter in Philadelphia and Chris, Magce in
Pittsburg is at an end or will be with the
inauguration of a Republican President. It
was a life and death battle, politically, with
tlieso men. Stato Senator Penrose and F.
Willing Loach will step into the shoos of tho
two former, while Walter Lyons will assume
Chris. Mageo's place as the dispenser of
patronage in tho western part of tho stato.

Tho Governor and his friends have been
used to all advantago possible by tho com-- ,

bine, and now they havo no further uso for
Mm. Ills position is certainly n humiliating
ono, and Sonatov Quay's magnanimity may be
tho moans of saving hint from his friends.

Tho county light is nliout tho Mine as re-

ported in my last lettor, so far as th Repub-
lican sido of tho houso is concerned. Tlio
Domocmtmiro in a quandary. They oxpected
to hold their couvention aftor that of
tho Republicans, and now they aro undecided
as to what thoy will do. bomo tavur an
earlier dato than September 30, while others
think It would bo a good movo to helect the
sumo date as the Republietit. However.
Saturday's meeting of tho committeo of
fifteen appointed for tho purpose will settle
tho question. After that political news will
bo plontiful and the manoeuvres of the luiuli- -

dated will bo watched closely.

. The siiccess of Senator Quay will haw con-

siderable bearing locally. Tho question is
now asked who will dispenso th'o jtitroniige
In Schuylkill 1 One thing is certain, it will
not bo ono of tho coterie of politicians of this
town 'who liavo been doing considerable
sfioiitiug in this cumpaigu and very little
work. Hon. I). D. Phillips, of Gordon, will
bo tho man closost to Senator Quay. He lias

trainod witlt him for a number of yours and
still rotalns his good graces. When tho time
arrlvos, watch tho political plums drop from
Dave's bauds. Fklix.

"For threo years I sufl'ered from Salt
Rheum. It covered mv hands to such an ex
tent that I could not wash them. Two bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured mo." Libbio
Young, Popes Mills, Bt," Lawrence County,

THE BUYERS.
THE WATER SUPPLY.

Most of the Towns III the Keglim lire SuO'cr-lu- g

Water I'liinliie.
Information received from different parts

of the count' show that tho question of water
is becoming an important one. At Miners-vlll- o

tho dams aro empty ami tlio town will
go dry for a day or two, and a water famine
is staring tho people of the'town in tho face.
Four collieries aro being supplied with water
In addition to tho town consumers.

Tlio big artesian well at Ashland is not
equal to the. demands made upon, it and the
curtailment of tlio water supply by borough
authorities to fifteen hours out of tho twenty-fou- r

appears to give but little relief. Unless
tho town is favored with several days rain
the probabilities aro that tlio supply will bo
shut off entirely.

Maliauoy City lias still sufficient water to
supply all necessary needs of town consumers,
but the continued drouth has necessitated tho
shutting off of the supply heretofore furnished
the Reading collieries. Tho dntns of tho
company aro pretty low, and tho streams that
supply it are daily growing smaller.

The towns served by the Pottsvlllc Water
Company aro in no immediate danger of a
scarcity of this precious article. Their source
of supply, tho Morea dam, is holding out
well.

Tho town of Morea is also suffering for tho
want of sufficient water while Hazleton peo-
ple are fearful that the city will go dry. Tho
Nescopeck creek is empty.

While the majority of tho towns are
an inadequate supply Shenandoah

has an over abundance derived from the old
company and that of the borough water
works. Tlio former has curtailed its supply
somewhat by refusing water to tho fire com-
panies fbr sprinkling purposes, in order to
guard agauist future drouth. Hut the dams
of tho borough are filled, and at tho pump-
ing station the water is running to wasto over
tho waste-wa- y of the breastworks. Tho
streams running into tills dam aro exceedingly
strong for this time of year. So far as Shen-

andoah thero is no danger of a.
water famine.

.V Few More Left.
The sale of crockery and glassware at tho

Pittsburg Novelty store is a great success. A
few mure nice toilet sets can bo bought atu
bargain. At 1. N. store, 25 West Centre,
street.

Skipped the Timn.
Michael Saba, who conducted a green

grocery store on East Centre street, has
skipped the town. Warrants were issued
against Michael charging him with larceny
and false pretense. Tho prosecutors aro
Dowling & Graham, Martin Yudeski and
Joo Mandour. He is supposed to be at
Wllkosbarre.

Formerly bonus were good to eat, but now
they help to pay laundry bills. It

A I!usy Term.
The September term of Criminal court will

bo a busy one. One hundred mid seventy
cases have been, returned thus far to the Dis-

trict Attorney. Six cases of horso stealing
are among them. The District Attorney ex
pects over 100 eases to lie returned.

A l.uiie.h that You Head About.
Everybody enjoyed the lunch at Breen's.

last night, but tho lunch ox tail
soup, will knock everything sky high. CalL

and try it. f
riitnl Fall or Coal.

By a fall of coal at Spritig colliery, Locust,
Gap, two brotlici-s- were buried undor the.
fall yesterday. AUert Krah was instantly-kille-

and his brother, John, was bruised In-

ternally. The latter will recover.

House For Salq on Ilusy Terms,
Two houses at Turkey Run, sold cheap.

Apply to John Matthews, 33(1 Turkey Run.

The 1'Ull utid (illllle l'lenle.
' Tho picnic held at Lakeside yesterday by
tho Fish and Gamo Protective Association
was largely attended. Quite a number from
this town were in attendance anil report
having had an enjoyable time.

Will Jlo Sold Cheap.
A Webster piano, only boen in uso ono

month, will lo .sold cheap. Must be disposed,
of within ten days. This is a bargain.

O'Nmli. IlUOXIUillS,
10(1 South Maiu St.

Oliltuury.
John, tlio sou. of Michael

and Catherine McDonuott, of Weet Oak
street, died yosterday. Tim funeral will
takq placo

ltille Muslin ITudcrweur,
Dirtwt from the factory, at low prices, lidiert
in attendance. MaX I!i!B8K, 30J East Coutro
street, up btairs.

ISHERMAN'Sr UCK.

In fishing, around the market we
found a couple barrels of extra fine
Norway mackerel cheap. Very fat
and white. Not large. Weigh
about 3-- 4 of a pound. 14 cents a
pound. We have the big ones, too;
weigh ijf to 1 pounds, for little
more money. These are the finest
fish caught, and we can not always
buy the small ones.

Graf's,
122 North JardlnSt., Shenandoah.

ft


